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Table 1 ?
??????????????? 
予測可能性高 予測可能性低 予測可能性高 予測可能性低
（N = 3） （N  = 4） （N  = 3） （N  = 3）
年　齢 22.33(.58) 21.75(1.25) 22.67(.58) 22.33(2.52)
性　別
男　性 1 3 3 3
女　性 2 1 0 0
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Abstract
?The present study compared the effects of two different types of exposure techniques: “gradual 
exposure” where the level of threat gradually increases, and “random and variable exposure” 
where the level of the threat varies randomly and does not follow along sequence. We also 
considered the effect of threat predictability, which potentially moderates the effect of these two 
exposure techniques. The data of 13 university students?3 females, 10 males, mean age = 22.2 
±1.2?was subjected to analysis. Statistical analysis provided only signifi cant main effect of time. 
However, the most profound effect was observed in “gradual exposure” condition with high level 
of threat predictability. The effects in “random and variable exposure” were similar regardless 
of threat predictability. Based on these results, the optimal way of stimulus presentation and 
instruction in exposure was discussed.
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